
Decision No-. rr,: 9'(3 

~FO?E ~~ ?J..ILROAD CO:.n.:ISSION 
02 ~a S''::A~E O~' CALI,?'ORNll. 

In tAe ~t~e~ of tee A~plication of ) 
StU\ D~CO 'F.I,;';:'C~R1~ ?AII.'::"AY C01f2A1rr ) 
for ~~rmi6s1on to sell its ~ower house ) 
end plant to the SAN DIEGO CONSO~ID~ED ) 
GA.S A~m ELECTRIC COl!?A1TY. and for the ) 
a.pproval of a contrsct to purchase power.) 

~nnlication ~o. 6218 

I~ the ~tte:r of the ~p,licstion of the ) 
:n:ITZ:) LIG~. ?una A!m :ro~,~3..tt COMPA!TY ) 
to sell its steam heat1ng system to the ) A~~licet1on No. 6219 
SJ\!I! DIEGO CONSO::.:mATED GAS ~-n ELECTRIC ) 
CO~ANY. ) 

In the ~tter of the ~p~lication of the ) 
SAN DIEGO GONSOL!D';'~BD Gi..S }''1'7) ELECTRIC ) 
CO~~:Yt a corpo.ration. for authority to ) 
issue an~ sell ~500,OOO fsce ~.ltte of its) A~plication No. 6226. 
first mortgage 5 ~er cent gold bonds and ) 
$.604,000 pal" v8.1ue of its pre:f~l'red stock) 

BY B C OMMISS!O!\': 

Good Cause Appearing: 

I~ IS EEREEY OEDEP3D t~at the ~:rovi8ion ot the order 

in Decision No. 8445. d~ted D~ce~oer 18, 1920 ~eading--

tTI~ IS ~r4\3:BY O:.:o:::"?3D. that S.lN !>UGO ELECTRIC ?A.IL~7AY 
CO~~~ be, and it is hereby, authorized to sell and SAN 
DIEGO CO!;SOLIDA.~ED a.:.s ~ID ~ECTP.IC CO~ANY to :p,urchese 
the ~ower house and ~~t described in Exhibit "A" at
tached to the petition in Application No. 6218, said sale 
and :purchase to 'be mad.e pursuant to ,the terms of the e.gree
mente attac~ed to the pe~ition in said ~~plication No. 
6218 ~nd marked Exhibits ~" and "C" res~ect1vely." 

be, erA it is hereby. amended so ~s to read--

IT IS EERZEY ORDE?.ED t:b.~.t SA!~ DDGO ELECTRIC ~W"~I:Z 
COMPANY be. e~d it is hereby. authorized to sell a~d SAN 
DIEGO CONSO~:rn";'TED GAS .AIm E1BC~IC COll?.A1TY, or such af
filiated or subsidiary corporation or t~U$t company as it 
may designate.to purchase the power Aouse ~d p~t de
scribed in Exhibit "~" ana attached to the ~tition in 
~pplication No. 62l8, said sale ~d puzchase to be made 
pursuant to the terms ot t~e agreement attached to the 
,etition in said Application No. 6218 ~d ~rked EkAibit 
"J?" ruld "en respectively. 

,~ ,.- -",!, 



I~ IS ~~~~EY FUR~EER 03DZ3ZD that Condition "1" of 

the orde~ in Decision No. 8445, dated December 18, 1920, reading 

"l----Qf the stock herein authorized to be issued,$575,OOO. 
and o! the bonds herein authorized to oe issued 
$425,000. shall oe issued at par and delivered to 
s~~ Diego Electric Railway Company in full pay
~ent tor the po~er hou~e and ylant which it is 
herein authorized to sell to San Diego Consoli
dated Gas and Electric Company,said Sw~ Diego 
Electric Railway Company is hereby permitted 
to ta.ke said stock in part pe.ym.ent :for snid power 
house and. plant. If 

be, and it is hereby, amended $0 ~s to read--

l-- Of the stock herein authorized to oe issued, $575,000., 
and of the bonds herein &utAorized to be is~ed.~25,OOO., 
shall be is~ed at p~ and ae11vered to San Diego Bleo
tric Railway Compa~ in full payment for the power house 
and ~lant whio~ it is herein authorized to sell to San 
~iego ConSOlidated Ges ~~d Electric Company, or to sneh 
affiliated or subsidiary co~~oration or trust company 
as it may aesignate. said San Diego'Electric Ra11wa~ 
Company is hereby permitted to t~~e said stock in part 
payment for said power house and p~t. 

I::' IS E3R~Y FU3~E:"S ORDERED that Condition "4" of the 

order in Dec1sio~ No. 8445. dated Deoember 18, 1920, reeding--

"4---Within si~y deys a~ter their execution, San Diego 
Co~solidated Gas and Zleetric Coopany Shal~ tile 
with tb,e Com:11.ss1o:c. ver1:f'ied. copies of t1::l.e 1nstru
:ents of conveyance under which it secures and 
holds title to the properties which i~ is herein 
authorized to pu=chaae." 

be, snd it is hereby, ~ended so ~s to read--

4-- :11thin sixty da.ys after their execution, San :Diego 
Consolidated Gas and Electric Company shall file 
with this COm:l1ssion ~e:r:ified copies of :::the: 1mtl"u
m~ts of conveyance ~de~' ~hioh title to the pro
perties herein authorized to be purchased is con
veyed in acco~dance herewith. 

D:lted at San Francisco. Califo:-nia, this 022/;""" d.e.y pf 

December, 1920. 

Com:niss~onera 


